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How to print in AutoCAD 2015 (printing to scale) 

1. Go to layout view 

 

2. Delete the view port 

 Click erase tool bar 

 Click the view port 



 

 Right click to finish command 

3. Draw paper, title block or insert tittle block 

 Draw paper, size 297 X 210 using rectangle tool 

 

4. Create view port 

 Click on the view menu bar 

 Click viewports 

View Port 



 Click on one view port 

 

 Draw a rectangle to cover the print area 

 



 Double click inside the view port a black outline appears indicating the view port 

 

5. Zoom to scale 

 Type z for zoom on the command line, then press enter 

 Type sc for scale on the command line, then press enter 

 Type 1/100xp for 1:100 exponential on the command line, then press enter 

 Use pan command to centralize the drawing on the paper 

 Double click outside the black rectangle to pin your scaled drawing to the paper 

You have successfully positioned your drawing to scale 

Plotter manager 

 

 Choose printer. After printing you could also use previous plot settings for subsequent printing 

with the same plot settings 

1. Choose printer/plotter 

 Under printer/plotter choose “Microsoft XPS Document Writer” as the name of the plotter. 

Choosing this will enable you save your drawing as XPS. Choose the name of the printer if you 

have a printer connected, you could also choose JPG if you want to save as Jpeg 



 

 

2. Select paper size, A4 



 

3. Under plot area select choose window as what to plot 

 Select first point 

 Select opposite corner 

 

 

First corner 

Opposite corner 



4. Under plot scale select fit to paper 

 

5. Click on properties under printer/plotter 



 

 Under device and document setting click custom properties 



 

 Change orientation to landscape 

 Click on OK 



 

6. Under plot offset click on center to plot 

7. Click on apply to layout 

8. Click on preview 



 

9. Click on the plot icon 



 

10. Select location where you want to save it on your system, give it a name then save 

You have successfully plotted your drawing to scale 

Open file location to view saved drawing with XPS viewer 

To print directly, under printer/plotter name select the printer name connected to your computer 

system follow other procedures preview and then print. You could also use publish as pdf, jpeg by 

choosing them under printer/plotter. 

 


